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ONIONS. CABBAGE
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SETBACK « Board of Tradeürrsçcontinuous advertising In Dally and 
Sunday World, 6 cento a word. ANDadvertising AFTER RISE Wheat (In Store. Pert William, 

Including
No. 1 northern. 1*»*’
No. 2 northern, 83.20%- 
No. s northern, «M7»* t

M^.W0% On Store, Port Wltllam,.
No. 2 C.W., 83%c-s&sri»**-

were notProperties for Sale.

Ten-Acre Market 
Gardens

Strawberries—Strawberries 
quite such an active sale yesterday ana 
were, therefore^ sUghtty easier in price,

— Aulr ,,-K- — IflrSB'St,

t -om mllleni, together with prospecte 0l^rte Oato (According te Freights Out- Vnd6<teto jl.li P«r six-
of curtailed receipts, made com anar «4* to Sic. nominal. quart basket; sweet | £,)today, but a materai setback ensue l| *£ \ whtte; «c « S4c numjina^ most -old

alter announcement that Presidmi | Ontario Wheat , at $2.7i per six-quart leno basket yes-
V/lleon had begun drafting a veto of Î^JwStaS * Peeighti OuUlde). tertay. goose.

bltss ■aSîs.j.V'ï*'» •* sSwb

$J «1 6-3 and Heptember fl.«l •«» , ^ to 12 per 11-quart basket. .I1.S1 1-S. Oats gained half to 1 l-#c (®^k.Tr^h,,JL'*°4#F?i"ghts OuUlde). McWllltam* Bverlet had* car of 
and provisions be 13 10c. Hf* ccer~ ,’g t° ; I Georgia Elberta peaches, eolilng at w*^_*
^ Eagerness to buy com seemed to be No. (TorenU). per rijT-bjwket carrier; a car of"tomatoes

isunsrJx tt~af.3s.Tis- ry — -fesaS^isç
of wheat would automatically become ment)- W ( l. «1 îSanrheéls at li.iO per bbl.; a car of
a law. Aa in each a case, according War quality, »lMi. Montreal, H» •» So.Te at li per bbl. fa car of tomatoes
to some authorities, the cost of wheat Toronto. Montreal at 21.71 par 4-basket carrier; cabbage1 tour would be virtually prohibitive MHHeed (Cer SffiS&i*. ! « $4.10 peTcra^ILH per bushel ham-
(vemed* togical that “the "ae ot aubstl- I Bran, per tofh l^o. «pence had tomatoes, soiling at

t,uoe, especially com^mustbnmdmi ' S7y vrwk.TerenU). gfbto cbîri& at 85c
out. Scarcity of good «m4es o- No, 1. par ton. 212 to »14. ™»r sU-quartbaeket; blusbsrrles
com and the fancy prices bemg paid I Mlxad, per toa, 2» to 812. to »oc ^ xi-quart baeket; wax
for them tended also- to create bull sh (Strew (Track, Torente). bean» at 21 to SV10 per 11-quart basket;
sentiment until drflnlte knowledge Car tote, MariJafc®' tomato»* at %IM uT12.7» per 11-quart
was obtained of the forthcoming veto Permerr m . bushel, basket; red currants at 21.10 per 11-and of a llkellh001 that attempts to f*"/'. *MAtVarbushel, quart basket, and 78cj»#r •‘x-quarto.
override the veto wcu!d UIL gg&^gS^Ti Jtjgg^ser bash. HPeter. tata * f^m^^jgWhS

FLORIDA FARMO mtd Investments. W,
B. Bird. 82 Richmond west, Toronto, JjJ^bJ^Sns over western Canada. Era? according to •ample, nominal. ^ r»^*"**J ‘cq.^LImKed ’hîtoTÎ' car of, , „ M

Strength in proeieior# resulted from H»r--Ttoiollir, Sit to$20 per x Oeorck? Blberts peaches,' selling at |S,7S 1 Beef, common, cwt; *0 3$ 0 41
t-je adVance of hog, and grain. ed and clover, M to 212- ^K-M^Tc^T'ear c£»met~s, Lamb eprlng, .. ...... 0 22 «41

--------  setting at 21.71 to 22 per 4-baaket car- Tearungs, ..........................M M e* 00tier Strawberries at 22c to 20c per be*: | Muttony jrwt. Zj fo 28 00
raspberries at 22c to 23c pay box; cbotoe Veal, No.^ l. cwt.............. 22 00
sourcberriee at 3L7I to 3111 .P*r 11- Veal, .24 10 .........quart tiaket; black currants at fMOper Hog*, ««to 1»«*........ 21 00 22 00
six-quart basket and 22 par ll-«uert Hoga.heavl^cw preducer.
basket; blueberries at 31.7» to»2 per PgHry PrUee^JJing ra
11-quart basket; Kalamazoo ceierr LIXtiîk«2rsvrlnTlb....20 4» to »....
42c to fOc per dosen; choice .quality | Chickens. W™»'................. # ^
homegrown celery at 21.2» per 4o*en. Boosters, o. ^ UB„

The Unton Fruit and Rreduce, Llmltod, FewJ. ^......... e 24
bad a shipment of choice auahty early der -v- ^ )b. 0 24
Richmond cherries, selling at «1.7» pw F^Vb»*- 0 20
11-quart basket; red currants at l»e per DucMmss. q,........o 20
be*; strawberries at 22c to 21c per box. Turkey», Tf?»,,....'.. o 2»

| Manser Webb had choice quality rasp- | _ Turkeys, old, »' $S2*«rs ÆÆ.gÆ43=— <*• kÆ‘.n.j?îrsi.rsî;fsiî^
some pressure upon lew-priced issues, utoC( ^ ,7,7, «*, bbl.

yesterday was I «tnonach A «one had a car of tow*
Tt,/>mnvm-Kriil toes, selling at 21.7» to 3* per 4-basketThompson Krist ctrri€T. two «*„ ko. 1 potatoes, selling. guasrs.

wss easily me ieaaer In point of sett- I at 28 per bw.; a very fine shipment of I quotations to the retail trade
. . _ . vlty, with a turnover of 12.000 sharm, choice eating <*«rtos from P. T. J^^dton refined sugar, Toronto de-
2047OOO selling off 8-4 to 61-2, attho latest ad- '~.T -, toma- »W, cwt. ;
’272)000 vices from the mine Indicate that good u^a A\el*'ng stP2L72 to 8LU per 4-bas- Lantlc, «m”°**tog_......

values are being encounter^ in drift- » car of Oemgla Blberta Lantte,
ins operations on the property. An- pe^hes. selling at 32.80 per case. Î2Ï y.itow .........

Yesterday. Lt. wk. Lt yr. I ^di^MO^IaT"toe^owesMff the Applea-Driawaro!* 2r"to 22 M P*1-1 gt^ïwrSS^’ïmnutotod

jssr... mm «s* ssæhsJrsaaswaïWia 3&«—«.»««» H^KNr-Irr^-.S“" » ZZ mZ zjrzsz, ..ahf^ments 229 900 042,000 «61,000 points further yesterday to 1». Bananas—7c to 7%c per lb,, also 33 to

3E ::,”â æ«Shipment# .. 734,000 797.0U» ssa.uve
CHICAGO MARKETS.

Mechanics Wanted President Wilson's Veto of 
Wheat Price Increase De

presses Other Grains.

amalgamated society OF engi-.rjKîïïs? «3»
« fïT^SS- SSSi.'Vu
means you!

ai

California Fruits Dullest
ON THE Metropolitan
^irfrd C^nve h°undVr?deUlbb«.:of
SSffiT-offOw ««
this up and you ho* ^?U
pay for your land in one year, prw* 
2000; terms. $10 down an4«î® 71 nnen 
will pay interest and P^ncipal Open 
evenings. Stephens A Co.. 136 Victoria 
street.

OF EXTRA CHOICE QUALITY ARRIVING FREELY. 
Also All Lines Domestic Frolts and Vegetables.

».

“SvSSSîSBÆs^ York, JI
ies?

Fruit Market 
Main 5990-5191McWILLIAM & EVERIST

Canada Food Board License Numbers, 2-072; 8-07».Province of Ontario.,
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FRUIT GROWERS!
Your interests will be property protected by shipping tosr-

street, Williamsport, P».
TIM E SAlTeSM AN wanted. Apply K. A
T a Tire*. 827 Tonga street. ___ ___
ÏËAM2TERS WANTED, steady work. 
1 Apply Dominion Traneport Co., com 

tohn and Wellington street». 
WANTED—Men ans wonwjjjjjj * 1",9JJo5SSJK”fflSr i5S5S *».»

Dayton, Ohio. _____

AT STOP 43, Klneeton mfd. Oeod Ç'’1 
price 312»; 2» down and 31 toonthl^ 
Open evening». Stephen» A Co., iw 
Victoria atreet._______________ _____ —

fereMain 64ÏÔ Acres, With Frame 
Cottage D. SPENCE, Fruit Market,

Canada Food Board License Numbers, 3-022; 2-024.

1:

LARGE EARN, sell bUck cl.y loam, 
east of Tonge »treet, at stop'47, price 
$6000; terms $000 cash, balance 
quarterly, Stephens A Co., Victoria

ulQbJ*Limltod!V4VVictoria atreet.

1 Car sfNs.2 UngradedPOTATOES Virginia Pstalses, 1 Car 

Machine Graded Virginia Potatoes, 1 Car Cbsica Old Pstataas, Ontario 
stock. Aloe 1 Car Onistu. Gat ay prices.

w. TILL, 241 QUEEN STREET EAST
Csnsds Feed Beard License Ne, 3-«78

street.

Situations VecaoL ma

r,Fhene M. MSFor Sale.Florida Fi
Articles Wanted. Pool

4;,0 nosdlna Avet
Stoves and

Westwood Bros., 
Phone.

Pool infl
23 M in the

BRAIN—PEAS—BEAISWanted.. FFURNACE* #*cnan»»d. 
82» yueen west. IRREGULARITY IN 

MINING MARKET
Products,HALTS WHEAT RAISEfarms wanted—rf yen wleb to soil

your term or exchange it Ir®J),SÎtLr,>,S' 
perty for quick results, lis» with W, B 
B\ri, S3 Richmond west, Toronto.

HOGG I» LYTLE, LIMITED
ISM ROTAL BANK BUM,

ADEJ.A1DB 4SS7—4SM,Washington, July 12. — President 
Wilson today vetoed tbs animal fgrt- 
cultural appropriation an amendment increasing the price of 
wheat to «2.40 per bushel.

ponding Increase 1ft the price of Caoa- 
■ dlan wheat, the mmsage said. »d 

would add very materially to the gen
eral high cost of living.

GRAIN EXPORTS.

Articles tor Sale.
Totalweather in the worst wey. The potato 

crop is one of the beet ever and wtS 
be early. In fruit* the strawberries are 
a light crop, while apple» are likely to 
be better than in years. j

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.

Hogs Advance Twenty Peinte Over 
vious Day.

Chicago. July 12.—Moga—Receipts, 1 
000; market, mostly 20c higher than yi 
ter day's beat time; pigs, 2fc to toe Ml 
er. Bulk of salas, #17 to 817.M; 
era, 317.48 to «17.8»; packing 
#17.»0i light, 21740 to 217 00; rough,
t°Cattle—fâceipu,' 7000; market, t 
steers, steady to strong; butchers a 
to lower; calves, 22c to toe lower; <

8 77 tillery fed steersi 217.71, a record. I 
cattle, good choice end prime, 112.71 
312.10; common and medium, 311*0 
: 110.76; butcher stock, cow» and h*M 
10.26 to 314.7»; cannera and cutters, f 
to 22.8»; stocker» and feeders, | 
choice end fancy, |.t0.M to 212; « 
■mon and medium. 38.2» to 310.60; J 
calves, good and choice 218 to 213.7 

Sheep—Receipts, 12,00»; market, ri 
and heavy yearling», firm; lambs, m 
ly 25c lower, and sorting heavier; pi 
western ewes. «13>0; lambs, choice 
Prime, «18.00 to 318.86; medium 
good, 317.76 to 318.20; cull* 312 to 
ewes, choice afld prime, 30 .to 111 
medium and good, 810-to to fll; cul 
to 38.20. _____

WINNIPEG CATTLE MARKS

twenty cenU, »noc» -cetylene bum- 
dollars, wer« .f # todki.ttxt* dot-

STM” mriributora, 10» Victoria 
street._______________ ___

^ZIX^anTTp^ow to^taTÎSd*!^ -----------------------------------
roeotof “*F1,fr,?*o5SMny>,ri22P»S COMFORTABLE Privet* Hotel, Ing*- 

Mdlan Billiard Company, w wood. 206 Jarvis street; central; beat
ing; phone. ______________

•hare».
fftHERSTONHAUGH a CO» heedofftoe. Royal Bank Bul^w. Wnto.

Investors safeguarded. Flaln, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent of
fices and courts.

Liberty iwmes.
tote motional* 
■tie», per valu 

Unite» Statei 
on cult, rexiwt
MDt on sales.Chicken», spring, lb....»* g to

55%%K»"im:;wa:«27
Fowl, 8 roe. and over, lb. 0 20
Ducklings, lb.
Turkey», lb- -

|
NEW AE

Hew York, J 
Hand, in the 
authorized the 

•plosives Cot 
«tract with

tor 12,000,000 , 
smokeless pow 
the rate of o

0 22ua
0 33west.

M Marriafe Li
Bradatreefa reports grain shipments aa 

follows:
PROCTOR’S wedding rings and licenses.

Open evening». 222 Yonge. __________
_ and wedding ring» at 
B. Holt, uptown Jeweler, 778

''c*vTngU up through ?Hnw; price ***J5

Wri?eoracall lmmedUU potion for 
Inhibition trada------------ -—- 

sf«rS5S3?J3
înd talk It ^over; I have helped others. 
fn£iht help rou; advtcejree.-----------

money maker—wholesale du ,tock-

with —>m® eat.'*»1- A»ply

Yesterday. Lt. wk.
S?™ t.andfl: 'IhC ....... 10 27LICENSES

George 
Yonge street.

I #7
JII?PRIMARY MOVEMENT.Money to Loan. BUY FLEU

Kelson, July 
JMirdng and 
Trail has pure!arAsv

Ion in t 
on the

Building.

27
f,

Prtce, ^AtoDÆ tumUbed 

bycftvbnHtoi1^lty batcher hides, grwm
^ ’ kl|^%Z?°i?ïo“to'li^ 0,<:
|4 to 37; •htofvJ*:,#_toBe»f hid*», fist

«fS’ e«T(iîo,fA

“iiJbrjssar j» ffe r.5: is. rdSr’tirsCTtf* V «•
fine, 20c to 30c.

Motor Cars and Accessories.
BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used

cam and imck», all type.. Sale Mar
ket, 44 Carlton street.

SPARE PARTS-W# are to. originel 
spare part people, and we carry the 
largest stock of slightly used auto 
parts in Canada; magnetos coils, car
buretors, gears of all kinds; tlmken 
and ball bearings, all sizes; crank 
cases, crank shafts, cylinders, pistons 
and rings, .connecting rods, radiators, 
springs, axles and wheels, presto tanks, 
storage batteries. Shaw's Auto Salvage 
Part Supply, 923-927 Dufferin street. 
Junction 3384. _____________

ket.twelve point rise to 40.
All the .movements among the 

Porcupine stocks were not, however, 
in a downward direction. Lake Shore 
made a high record, a email lot sell
ing at 64, a point above the previous 
high, and Vipond was Arm at 14, and 
West Dome at 8. McIntyre held at 
1.28, and Holllnger at 4.66.

The Cobalt» moved within a narrow 
groove^ -the weakest issues bring 
Ophir, which dropped 1-2 to .€tjana 
Hargraves which was »'* 1f-erT 
4 1-S. Mining Corporation at 3.00, La- 
Roee at 36, and Tlmisksming at JO 1-2 
were unchanged.

Cherries—California, 23.22 and #4.60 per
quart bsStVt'IÎT» to 3146 per SKqiart 
basket; sweet white# 31 to 31.60 per 
six-quart basket; blacks, #2 to 32.76 per 
six-quart basket, #8 to #4 per 11-quart*.

Currants—Stack, 33 per 11-quart bas
ket; 81.60 per six-quart basket; red. 1264c 
to 16c per box, 40c to 85c per six-quart 
basket.

Gooseberries—40c to 21 per six-quart 
basket, 81.40 to 32 per 11-quart basket.

Grapefruit—Florida, 28 to 22.60 per 
case; California, #4.60 to 3» per case.

MS
among tl

man

TisfcasSjg**!
51 » capital necessary Goods
supplied to reliable ^n-m “ur* twritory. 
Combination*<ProduSS|1 Co., Foster. Que.

be
the following 

of Trade: 
Prev.

in Nj. p. BickeU * Co. report 1 
prices on the Chicago Board

Open. High. Low. Close. Close. INION CLI?
Corn—

July .... 120 
Sept. ... 140
Aug.........1»0

Oats—
July ..I. 75 
Sept. ... 70(4 
Aug. .... 71 
, Fork—
July ....

Total bank c 
on for the »

Winnipeg, July 12.—Union Stock 
live stock receipt* today, 1600 J 
86 calves, 1186 hogs, 93 sheep. H 
today has weakened on half fat « 
Top quality butcher steers, c— 
heifers steady. Bulls and oxen sW 
with Thursday's market, also stock 
and feeders, veal calves, sheep l 
lamb* firm. Hog market steady 
Thursday's quotations.

Quotations: Butcher steers, «7, 
#14.60; heifers, 22.20 to 318.60; cowl 
to 311.60: bull», #640 to 39; oxen, 
39.20; stocker* and feeders, 23.76 to i 
veal calves, 38 to 81»; sheep and 
#10 to *18; hogs, selects, 317.40; h 
312.40 to 314.40; cows and stags, 
to 313.40; lights, #14 to #18.

as, as ai* as
163% 180 161% 159%

75(4 74(4
70% 70%
71% 70%

.................................... N44.7» N44.70

. 45.50 46.60 45.26 45.25 46.20

An-
rent to «27* 
995.310, or 8 
i clearing» a 
increase of 
t. Clearing» 
rented to $8 
76,863, or 4.:

78(4 75
72 70
72% 71Boildmg Material. #2.75 per half-case.

Lemon#—Verdillto, 310.50 per
“SSMiMT u. «.» -a 

».Raspberries—25c to 33c per box. 
Rhubarb—Outside-grown, 25c to 30c 

per dozen bunches.
Strawberries—23c to 24c per box. 
Tomatoes—Hothouse No. l’s, 22c to 

25c per lb.; No. 2% 12c per lb.; outside- 
grown, 32.50 to 32.75 per 11-quart baa- 
iet for No. l'a, #2 for No, 2'e; Imported, 

#1.75 to 21.20 per 4-basket carrier. 
Watermelons—60c to #1.25 each.

W he less la Vegetable», • 
Bean*—Japanese, hand-picked, 22.26 per 

bushel; new, wax, 31 per H-quart bas-

Midwifery.ngfsst'wrÆ «ç
any imported. Full Une -,f ï*M^«uDDUes Contractors'

«uppîy Co“PUmlted. 182 Van Home 
street. Telephone Juntcte

BEST NURSING during confinement-- 
Strictly private; terms reasonable. 
Mrs. McGill, 644 Bathurst street. irOVESTOCK Miniit:S u" «" S;S S:8 NEW[Imontreal produce||Osteopathy. Sept.

ÿ&zv. H it u U îl:% It:” lî:IS
Hamilton B. V
Sb-Mt^e
arket was qute 
•portant pries < 
» exception of 1

OSTEOPATHIC

Yonge. North 8277.
4006.

Montreal, July 12.—There 
change in the condition of the 
oats, but price» were firm at the recent 
advance. The demand was quieter, but 
on the whole a fair amount of business 
was done, with sales of car lots of No.
2 C.W. at 21.06(4 tnThere were no new feeturee to note lnTthe local flour situation today, prices 
for all grades being snout *teady, wltii 
a fair volume of business passing for lo
cal and country account, v 

The demand tor att line# • of mill feed 
la steady and a fair trade wee done, 

principally in email loto. There was 
nothing new to note hi the baled hay 
situation today, business continuing very
QUTnîe tone of the egg market wa# very 
firm at the tote advance in Price# owing 
to small offerings and continued strength
in the country. __

Supplies of new crop American pota
toes were rather more plentiful and the 
tone of the market was easy, but price» 
were practically unchanged.

The butter market showed a firmer 
feeling for finest creamery.

Oats—Canadian western. No. 2, 3100(4; 
extra No. 1 feed, 97 (4c.

Flour—New standard grade, $11.05. 
Rolled oats—Bags, *0 lbs., 35.20.
Bran, 335; shorts. $40: mouiltie, $47. 
Hay—No. 2, per ton. car lots, $14.60 to

WCheese—Fineet easterns, 22%c to 22(4c. 
Butter—Choicest creamery, 46c to 47c. 
Eggs—Selected. 48c; No. 1 stock, 45c; 

No. 2 stock. 40c.
Potatoes—Per bag, car jots. $2.8». 
Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, «29. 
Lard—Pure wood palls, 20 lbs., net, 22c 

to 33c.

wasI
The week Just closed

one in the live stock Caniula by rea- 
and praettatiiy >n to-

auSeSfeiKS
h^tabbage—Canadian. $1.76 to $2 per cîrt. on^toV beet hivy etoerA vri>ii«J^«

b«.»r«ifwu srCauliflower—$3 per dozen; $4 to 36 per extent of one, dollar, while the choice 
basket of 13, 12, 1* to 24 head., cow# went off fully 60c l^r cwt., tue

Celery—Kalamazoo, 46c to 60c per cannera and cutter» held steady, but the 
dozen; choice home-grown. 31.2» per bull trade was off. ot
dozen. Summarizing the different grade»

Cucumbers—Leamington hothouse. No. cattle briefly, a few choice eteera eom 
l’s, 23 to 23.25 per 11-quart basket. (rom 314.60 to 316, useful butohercattle 

Eggplant—None in. from 210.50 to $11 and a fair to good run
Lettuce—Lettuce of att kinds is begin- from 39 to 39.50 per cwt The
ing to glut the market - common to medium run of cows sold from
Mushrooms—Canadian, 76c per lb. aTound 38 to $8.50. The cannera and cut-
Onlons—Texas Bermuda, 33 per crate; ters he)J around *6 to 24.60, fair weight Harnia, July 12.—It is reported I

California*, 25 per 100-lb. sack. bologna bulls sold around 88 to 39, and . a„thnrttv that P F PlMParsley—75c to 35c per 11-quart baa- e « to $9. There were some on good authority that Y. Y. ma
extra good bulta on the market on Mon- unionist M.P. for West Lambtonj
day and they sold at ound *10 P*r c” • ' definitely declined to Join the Ul 
wa»hon?y a Hg'h^SHnd trade* wtS Government. U ta known that!
hrid Steady for practically all dare.es Pardee was offered the sécréta^
Of cattle with the possible exception of ot State last November, but defl
light hei’fers and steers, which sold 25c to consider it until after the tie**
toWer than at the beginning of the week. Durlng the last session he occuM

There has been a ll*h‘ Ï.» h-ld prominent place in the front be* 
and lambs all week, *nA ttemari^ held government side of the bel

^AtonâuTcrÿ înd wm generaUy regarded as 
up from 2i(4c to 22(4c and 22%c, and In probable successor of Hon. P.
some case# 24c per lb. Is said to have been Blond in. as postmaster-general, 
^akl Choice yearilngs are selling from ,h0 cloee of the eesslon, It ta said,
16c to 17%c, light handy ,h.ee]’ ^c £ Pardee was again asked to join 
15(4c, heavy tat sheep and bucks are ernment< and was given hi* eh

There was a fairly heavy run of calves disappointment to hie friend* in L* 
thruout the week, but the market has t(m and comes as more ot S ear* 
broken badly for this ctase, all the way becauge jt |a generally known that 
from 32 to 23 on the com,J*®n ^ (ormer friendly relations betweenIVUSKKJStt.Æi»SBÏL".r .n«» 
even at ^the decline. The cloee of the been somewhat strained. Those 
week and the Jewish holiday have had are closest to the Weat Las 
a lot to do with the big cut ln prices., member, however, take the view 
The run for the week was approximately a general realignment of partie» 
about 1300 head. _ . . . lhe formation of a new governsThe run of hogs on the market for . . _ «— »«.» near ftl«the week was about 5500, and the trade Is bound to come in wu
held steady at the 18%c price fed and and they say that Mr. Para
watered, at 17'/,c f.o.b., and 18%c ln a commanding poeltion as «1
weighed, off cars. The outlook for next the.war Liberal who has not sec# 
week is for tower prices, but to what fflce OT committed hlms«I 1» 

be carried out It is pretty the Borden Government, b#:
the Military Service

Ricycles and Motor Cydsfc__
--------- - ^ash, McLeod.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

Liverpool, July 12.—Beef, extra India 
mess, 370».

Pork, prime me#», western, 320».
Ham», abort cut, 14 to 18 lhe., 137». 
Bacon, Cumberland cut, 23 to 30 lb»., 

162».
Clear bellies, 14 to 13 lb»., 130».
Long clear middles, light, 28 to 24 lb*., 

160»; do., heavy, 25 to 40 lb»., 169»,
Short clear backs, 14 to 20 lb»., 157s, 
Shoulders, square, 11 to 13 lbs., 128». 
Lard, prime western. In tierces, 149s 6d; 

American refined, palls, 157»; do., boxes, 
150».

Tallow, Australian in London, 72». 
Turpentine spirits, 125s.
Rosin, common, 84s 6d.
Petroleum, refined. Is 6%d.
Linseed oil, 62».
Cottonseed oil, 68s 6d.
War kerosene, No. 2, Is 2%d.

Patents.
bicycles WANTED for theEAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

East Buffalo, July 12.—Catlto- 
ceipts, «30. Strong.

Calves—Receipts, 1000. Strong; |7 
311.80.

Hogs—Receipts, 2300. Firm; hej 
313.26 to 118.66; mixed, yoricers, 1 
yorkers and pigs, 213.65 to 213.75; rou( 
316.76 to 313; stags. $10 to 212.

Sheep and- lambs—Receipts,
Steady; lambs, $14 tb $19.23; others 
changed.

H. J. S. DENISON, Solicitor, Canade, 
United State», foreign patents, etc. 
Kent Bldg.. Yonge and Richmond 
streets, Toronto. •_________
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Spruce atreeU. ket.
Printing.Chiropractors.

PRICE tï'CKETS titty cant» per hun- 
dred, Barnard, 46 Ossington. Tele
phone. t ____________________

îïnr.TORS 'uOX&tE AND KNOWLES, 
Rvrie Building. Yonge Street, corner 
Shuler. Nervous and chronic disease* 

y mv DENTAL pictures and general radiograph?/ work for locating caure 
ot your trouble._____ .r’
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WANTED1 ;
Lathe,

__________ Planer, v .

.Masonic Temple.____________ Locomotive Crane Operators.

I FRANK PARDEE, M.P.

Declines to Join the Union Ci 
at Ottawa—He Will Wait.

Dancing.
I
*m FLED FROM RUMANIA. MILLKII-O’Bri

Cobalt, July l] 
•Brian In the <1 
need 1,300,000 |

luce' more this 
hose who are 1

DOMINION FOUNDRIES
k STEEL, LIMITED

Dentistry.»
Widow of Oil Export la New Living 

in Sarnia.ttsss. vssrs
traction. Nurse. 167 Yonge, opposite 
Simpson’s. _______ ______ _________ _

ket.
Parsnips—None In.
Peas—Green, 85c to $1 per 11-quart 

basket.
Peppers—Green. 50c to 40c per six-quart 

basket, 31 to 31.25 per 11-quart basket.
Potatoes—Domestic, 76c per 11-quart 

basket; new. No. l’s, $7.50 to $8 per bbl.; 
No. 2’e, $5.60 to 86 per bbl.

Potatoes—Sweet, none in.
26c to 40c per dozen bunches.

Spinach—Home-grown, straight leaf, no 
demand; ordinary, 60c to 75c per bushel.

Turnips—White, 40c to 50c per 11-quart 
basket.

Depew St„ Hamilton, Ontario.
Sarnia, July 12.—Mrs. Walter Stack 

recently arrived in Sarnia from Europe. 
Her late husband went to Australia aa 
an oil expert from Petrolea about 30 
years ago and she accompanied him. 
Several years after he became inter
ested In the Rumanian field and about 
1910 died there. Mrs. Stack remained 
In that country until the Germans were 
about to take the Rumanian oil fields, 
when she fled. For the present she !» 
making her home at the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Hamilton.

Of the 166 pupils who wrote on the 
entrance examination here 77 passed 
with honora With one exception all 
local students passed.

FOR SALEà.UOWAV. «-gw»,-H. A. 1—Queen. * Crowns and 
phone for night appointment.

jfeeisg
Manufacturing Plant. Sewing Machines, 
Machine Table». Shafting. Catting Tables, 
PIxtore», Platform». Traveler»' Sample Cases.

Electric Wiring and Fixtures. ALLEN MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LTD.
109 Him roe Street.

Radish
SPECI AL prices on electrical nxturea and

Wiring. Art Electric. 307_Yonge.

Graduate ^ur*e.
N0RA”DUNNTgraduate nurse,

waging for nervousness, insomol; POISON IRON WORKS FARM PRODUCE.Imas-
_______ a and

ail classes of rheumatism. Main 6690, 
416 Church street. _____________

GRAIN AT WINNIPEG St. Lawrence Market.TORONTOLIMITED
Grain—

Pall wheat, bush...
Goose wheat, bush.
Barley, bush.............
Oat», bush........................ 0 88
Buckwheat, nominal ... 1 76 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, No. 1, per ton...$18 00 to $20 00 
Hay, No. 2, per ton... 16 00 16 00 
Straw, rye. per ton... 23 00 2» 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 10 00 12 00
Straw, oat, bundled, per

. IS 00 17 00

sen.STEEL SHIPBUILDERS, 
ENGINEERS AND 
BOILERMAKERS

Winnipeg, July 12.—There was very 
little business in cash grain owing to 
the scarcity at offering*. There was a 

WOULD CONTROL FUEL. fair demand for No. 2 C.W. oat* at %c
--------- over the July price, and a fair demand

Waterloo Town Council is Investigating £^1 toed^There ™e ^good^de;
three cento higher was being offered, 
but very few transactions was made. 
Cash flax was In demand with nothing 
offering. Spreads were unchanged with 
No. 1 N.W.C. at the July price.

Winnipeg oats closed %c higher for 
July delivery at 89%c. .October closed 
%c lower at »2%c; flax closed '21 %c low
er at $4.24(4 bid for July; October closed 
22c lower at 34.22%.

Winnipeg markets; Oats—July, 90c to 
8*%c; Oct., 84c to 82%c.

Flax—July, $4.48 to

.32 14 to 3™
2 10Herbalist». 1 361 30

* t/nTc"’cure” catorrhf^»fhmk**rheuma-
jr'E/quTe"hbruggl.tkl84nQueenn wert, 

Alver, W)1 tiherbourne street, Tor-

5 0 89nerve

Schemes in Other Plaça*.and
orHo. Waterloo, July 12.—At an important 

meeting of the finance committee here 
today, it was decided to investigate 
various systems of fuel control at 
present in vogue in Ontario cities, with 
a view to establishing some form of 
fuel control in Waterloo. There was 
considerable opposition to the estab
lishment of fuel control in the town, a 
number of the aldermen being (n favor 
of allowing the dealers to handle the rij46(4 to 34.22(4. mu--situation. Aid. Ratz, of Kitchener, ad- Çaaîi price*. Oato-No^l C.W..^ 89%c,
dressed the meeting and recommended g<a, no. V’feed, 82%c; No. 2 do., 80%c; 
tno system in vogue in Ottawa as be
ing cheaper than the Kitchener system.
The question will be further discussed 
by the council on Monday night.

TO VISIT CANADA.

Prince Arthur of Connaught Will Ar
rive in Few Week#.

Ottawa, July 12/—H.R.H. Prince Ar
thur of Connaught, on hi# way home 
from Japan, toward the end of the 
present month, is expected to spend 
some time in Canada, and will, while 
here, visit a number of Canadian bas- 

1 pltala and training camps.

I
Horses'end Carriages(

-, ton .................... .
Dairy Produce, Retell— ,

Eggs, new, per doz... .30 41 to 30 62
Bulk going at...............0 50

Butter, farmers' dairy.. 0 46 
Spring chickens, lb,.., 0 66 0 60
Ducklings, lb............
Boiling fowl, lb............... 0 30 0 3$
Turkeys, lb...................... 0 3$ ....

Farm Produce, Wheleesle. 
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, lb, squares...........$0 46 to $0 47
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 45
Butter, dairy, lb...........
Oleomargarine, lb.........
Eggs, new-tald, dozen... 0 45 0 4*
Eggs, new-laid, select».. 0 61 ....
Cheese, new, lb................. 0 26 ....
Cheese, new, twins, lb... 0 25(4 •••>

^TU5A»" 2m k C°” °#n VSUI
ôsô

Live Birds.
0 35 0 (0HOPE'S—Canada's Leader endnv K J99 Queen street

Greatest
weat. 7WELLINGTON extent it can 

hard to say, but lt would not be a matter 
for surprise if the packers succeeded In 
getting 25c off prevailing price».

I Bird Store, 
l’honc Adelaide 2»73. $4.24(4; Oct.,I supporting

p0 EARLY SESSION LIKELY. 

Meet if
Alberta Daelewn. ;

' Legal Cards. 0 46l>SWT**£
y METAL %

THE OUTLOOK FOR FRUIT.:II 0 40 0 42
0 32 0 33TrWTn HALES a IRWIN, Barristers,

^Solicitors, Notaries, Yonge and Queen
streets. Money loaned. ------------

MACKENZIE "Ï^ÔORDON. Bariristors 
Solicitors, Toronto General trusts 
Building, -85 Bay street. ____________

track. 8$%e.
Barley—No. 3. $1.26; No. 4. $1.20; re

jected. $1.14; feed, 31.13. , _ .X M .
Flax—No. 1 N.W.C.. «4.24(4\ No- 3 

C.W.. 34.21(4; No. 3 C.W., 32.96%.

Coming aa they do from all part* of Parliament to 
the province, the drovers on the exchange Supporte
are in position to estimate with more 
than average accuracy . the outlook for Ottawa.
the coming harvest, and while it 1» too - parliament _____
soon to hazard an opinion on the outcome v likelihood. While no apv^
SS SAttfZîfs:
undoubtedly hurt the hay crop, and the celling certain exemption», 
pasture, which Is not coming along well. derstood that the preliminary 
While the grain crops look reasonably ranKemento for an early »ee«on * 
well, there will not be a heaty crop of » made should the supreme m 
straw, but the yield may make up for ^ view of the Alberta
this. All root crops are backward, while • take tne view 
ensilage corn is small and needs hot, dry of Appeau

liTL îif 1
r ! $ July 12—An early 

Is again discuss»*■tJ
» V ^POLISHES.*

iBlRtTMieiS-lOfflOld

DIES OF BURNS.H 1 Tierces, lb.................... $0 31 to $....
20-lb. palls ....................  0 32 ....
Pound prints ..........  0 33(4 -•••

Shortening—
Tierces, tb.......................... *5 ,""
20-lb palls ......................  0 34% ••••
Pound prints ....................0 2$ ....

Freeh Meats, Wheleesle.
Beef, hindquarters. cwt.$27 O0 to $2* 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt... 24 00 3» 50
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 19 00 21 00
Beef, medium, cwt..... 22 00 24 w

I

111
1 IStT
i : 61

Lumber. Belleville, July 12.—William Ra,,kin, 
as the result 

night while at
OAK-FLOORING^ wall Board#, Kiln- 

— nrisi Hardwoods Pattern Pine Mould
ing*. George Ratlibone, Ltd., Northcote
avenue._____  _____  —1 ------ -----------

USED LUMBER' at old-time prices, one- 
Inch and two-inch Joists, scantling* 
and heavy timbers, all sound and 
cleaned; foot of Lewis street. Toronto. 
Dominion Salvage and Wrecking Com
pany, Limited.

ra24. died this mo 
of bums received 
work in the British Chemical Works 
at Trenton. He was an exceptionally 
clever young man. having recently 
graduated with honors at Queen’s 
University, Kingston, and had been 
engaged at the plant only a few days.
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